Springside Elementary
School Community Council Meeting Minutes October 9, 2019
Attendance
Mary Alice Briggs
Brian Messer
Emily Hardy
Gary Gibb

Mary Patten
McKell Jensen
Tami Galbraith
Jennifer McKenna (notes)

Meeting opened at 12:15 PM
Specialty Team Presentation
Shannon Williams- Art, Rachel Miller- PE, Robin Brunner- Computers, Aimee Ward- Music
Team shared ways they are doing integrated learning lessons in each area of specialty- art,
music, computers, PE
It was suggested that classroom teachers develop a way to assess the impact integrated
learning lessons enhances results for deeper learning.
Digital Citizenship
Mr. Gibb shared Springside’s Digital Citizenship Plan along with Utah State Digital Citizenship
resources.
Robin Brunner shared core curriculum standards she teaches on Digital Citizenship and Internet
Safety for each grade level. NetSmartz is no longer paid by state funding. The committee
discussed whether there is a need for another program to be implemented in place of
NetSmartz in addition to what Mrs. Brunner is providing. Mrs. Brunner and Mr. Gibb explained
that information provided by NetSmartz is already being implemented by Mrs. Brunner in her
regular lessons on Digital Citizenship.
The general feeling is that the resources provided by Utah State are not realistic to implement
logistically. The committee suggested that the best way would be to continue with Mrs.
Brunner’s lessons on Digital Citizenship along with standards that teachers can share with
students in their regular classrooms.
Other ideas to enhance Digital Citizenship learning:
Add weekly student tip to announcements
PTA focus on parent information shared during White Ribbon Week
Night at the Library Presentation for parents
Mrs.Brunner develop lessons parents can use in the home learn with families
Data Review
Mr Gibb shared data on DIBELS results comparing EOY 2018-2019 to BOY 2019-2020.
Stakeholder Report Mr Gibb shared copy of last year’s Stakeholder Report format to show
what October 2019 report format will look like. The committee agreed that the format from last
year will be fine for this year.

RISE data will not be available for release to the public in time for Stakeholder report. We
improved in all areas except math.
Trustland Final Report Final report will be submitted on time
Safe Routes Not addressed
Motion to adjourn by Brian Messer
2nd by Tami Galbraith
Meeting adjourned at 1:30 PM

